
A man who speaks but also lives
The gospel in his veins

His heart so full, the over�ow 
Like trumpets loud proclaim

A laborer in readied �elds, in harvest and in plain
His body aches, his throat is dry, his heart knows much of pain

To see the �ock �uctuate, to grow and then grow few
To know that every soul arrived he must account anew
To understand the ache of loss, to know the joy of gain

An epoch to remember that he labors not in vain

A steward of the Lord above, he stands above reproach
Pride not sitting on his lips, though in the Lord he boasts

Devoted both to prayer and instruction of the Word
He, rooted in Christ cruci�ed, attempts to feed the herd

A ministry that grows with the building that it’s in
As the frame is forti�ed, the man grows tired within

A legacy of dedication, servanthood and grace
All glory be to God he cries, for still I run the race

Excitedly embracing the chance to abdicate
He trusts the Lord, this ministry, He will substantiate

In faith he walked through warehouse doors, his brothers by his side
With sober-mind and gentleness, he in the Word abides

A noble man, yet humble slave
His life bought with a price

He hears, and does as if to say
“Follow me as I follow Christ”

the
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JULY EVENTS FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THESE EVENTS:
lobby or information center registration requiredvisit ncc-stl.org 

SELAH (IN HONOR OF PASTOR JERRY MARSHALL)
Virginia Hankins // Administrative Assistant

 

church app

PROMOTION SUNDAY
Children move up a grade for Sunday School 
classes.

Ray Mehringer ray@ncc-stl.org

SUNDAY, JULY 5 // 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM

NEW COMMUNITY CHURCH

ASCEND SUMMER GETAWAY
Students will head to Roach, MO for teaching, 
fun and fellowship.

Drew Nilius drew@ncc-stl.org

JULY 26-30

WINDERMERE CHRISTIAN RETREAT CENTER
R3 SECOND SATURDAY
Sign up as we seek to change the narrative 
of East St. Louis for the sake of the gospel.

Paul DeYoung paul@ncc-stl.org

SATURDAY, JULY 11 // 8:00 AM

EAST ST. LOUIS, IL

NCC SOCCER CAMP
Sign up at ncc-stl.org/soccercamp to join 
us for soccer and gospel teaching.

Ray Mehringer ray@ncc-stl.org

JULY 11-13

LASALLE SPRINGS MIDDLE SCHOOL
MEN’S BREAKFAST
Men, enjoy breakfast and a time of 
fellowship all for just $5.

Paul DeYoung paul@ncc-stl.org

SATURDAY, JULY 18 // 8:00 AM

NEW COMMUNITY CHURCH

FAREWELL SERMON
Please join us for Jerry’s �nal sermon as 
pastor-teacher of NCC after 31 years.

Church O�ce admin@ncc-stl.org

SUNDAY, JULY 12 // 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM 

NEW COMMUNITY CHURCH



NEED TO CONNECT AT NCC?
We send out a weekly newsletter, prayer requests and special announcements through email and the app. 
Stop by the Information Center or the website to sign up for our communications.

Book of the Month

to glorify God // to make disciples // to share God’s love

THE BULLETIN BOARD

MISSING SOMETHING?
Lost items are waiting to be found at the Information Center. Items are purged once a month so be sure 
to stop by and see if your items are there!

The Preacher’s Payday 
How Faithfulness Echoes In Eternity
Clint Archer

The Preacher’s Payday 
How Faithfulness Echoes In Eternity
Clint Archer

16801 Manchester Rd
Wildwood, MO  63040
admin@ncc-stl.org
636.458.4744

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesday - Friday:  8:00 am - 4:00 pm
2634 Highway 109
Suite A
Wildwood, MO 63040

NCC ONLINE
WEB
ncc-stl.org

LIVE STREAM
ncc-stl.org/livestream

TWITTER
@NCCWildwood

FACEBOOK  
facebook.com/NCCWildwood

INSTAGRAM
@newcommunitystl

Jerry Marshall
PASTOR EMERITUS

Jeremiah Kirberg
PASTOR OF ADMINISTRATION

Drew Nilius
MINISTER TO STUDENTS

NCC ON AIR
CUTTING IT STRAIGHT
KSIV 91.5 FM
Saturdays: 9:30 am

ELDER PRAYER LINE
636.458.4744  ext. 16

Ray Mehringer
MINISTER TO FAMILIES

What are eternal rewards? What does it mean that teachers will incur a 'stricter judgment'? Will 
all believers be equal in Heaven? How does my present life a�ect my eternal rewards? 
Understanding the fascinating truths about our reward in eternity will alter your ministry, your 
preaching, and your life. The Bible is unblushing about the wonderful promises of receiving 
rewards for faithfulness, as well as the chilling reality of forfeiting rewards for negligence with 
God's gifts. The teaching ministry comes with a special opportunity for reward, and a 
heightened responsibility for faithfulness. Teachers and preachers of God's word, and all in 
church leadership at any level, are entrusted with the role of keeping watch over souls. In this 
engaging book Clint Archer explores the compelling truth about eternal rewards. He guides us 
on a biblical tour of the doctrine, as well as connecting the dots for everyday practice and 
application to the teaching ministry.

LOOKING TO SERVE?
“To each is given the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good.”  How are you serving the body of 
Christ?  Stop by the Information Center to discuss service opportunities that best utilize your gifts.

Virginia Hankins
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT


